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, be regarCw mrr vä ffoòs ,an

.nether son beesme a úou Met aue
and if there Was jn gas -solIit'

-tarr hated .almost00 asedlrha l
was a lackeo6>-..Tw 'e rl n éfïthea1
become domeso ié Ihêa
be bat succea1id shein s aotttlaé a
niiiners shop näe e th'treeot atr'
ribl» autreay * spoÇ shchÉ
nigit, and poor6t'Màihite r wns r.
cf a fanatO t' ia he r 
pence_ and god¶l m aden! lime te
ma5 îcr.etopin 'é lg'l-lt eot tun
coming, pasil.. e. . at 'ômaences
verld anti ne : d ott ionto
anti other .skb n itnhi sm id e
Lando and. is ise b ' emon
le Starr asif±Oe" 9penp te'hbint

-t last, i h a isson lt6ed hmiin
manuwith A . po al' irssion 1iL'oin

eut ofthe idarkn pa à ' non
lfe intae tl anid happIsrlth hat sweet-

nonstwich paieéd lt h m >ean t of his ad-

mi hfr an aimo t divine benelcoOnce. But,
S o hlim jestice, ho did not merelyemile;
o wa really kind tó poor Starr. The one

thing that the old man would moat ish te

havndonc for bim Montana did. H fonind
eut the bst daughterannd talked tboer grav...
]y ands weetly, brought ber back ta 'ber

tather's bouse, and undertootak e fnd for 'her
semafitting occupation until they could go
et te cehappy new world wiere ail was te

ba well. Not without trouble did Montana
get Starr ta recelve hitidaughter back agan.
Ail bis authority was needed to enforce it,

h wougb when it was.done the Man sesmedt te
Belsn te the girl, even more than might bave
beau expected, and te clluglo ber with new
passion of love and hope, As for her, eh
sea veiried of the narrow, miserable home

hete abs hated t live. She hated a life of
naotony. She was only kept from tearing

herself away and going back to eer old ways

by her belief In the happiness that was in
store for them when they should becomem

hmoeber tof Montana's nvewcolony. Montana
ad foflen pitured for ther the lifle that

was teobe in that new place, where ail
were t aboequaIs, and ail were to have work
enoogb, and only enough, and ample lei.
sure, and meanus to live, and amusement, and
no care; no mits and logs and cold skies
oyer othm, no mud under thir foet, no d rk,
dull bouses around themno tenements crowd-
ed witi hard-working, hard.drinkiug iodgarsa
andi screang childrea. The mananind the
g1il ivet On lice hOPe eft Ibs nOv 111e a ba-
cante it was toe a life a equality, and purity,
and progress, and sho because it was te relieve
lier from the monotony Of ber present exist-
once, and becauseI I nffdnotlier sema prospect
of variaty, and celor, ant 'amusement, ant
perhaps-for sb never followe very closety
mtana's somewhat vague descriptions-

soma promise ofmoney, fine clothes, and ire-
.quont visits ta •thestro.

Mr. Starr was for modestly drawing back
wen he saw the ladies, but Montana called te
him t come I, and ho entered with a look
balf ti1mi, hal deiant, ot once sy and ferce
-awkward in the presence of the well-
dressed women, angry with himseelf atthe
bare idea that they shotild think ha was awk-
ward, and determined te make it plain that
he ws not. He loaked with a glance of
especial deioe at the tall and imposing
lady Vanessea ; and as he breturnedl his look
with an expression of amusdd curiosity, ha
st ber dotirn at once as -an enemy. He
turned a sharp glaúce upon Geraldine ; but
as hon eyes only looked soitly into bite with
the dreamy expression of short sight, he
aumed thtai he folt rather kindly toward
bumanity e general, and wes inclined to
like ber.

S1 arn glad t lee you,Starr,"eald Mentana
sbaking bands with the old man cordially,
and -avring hilm witla , spocially sweet
samle. 'lleo Fanny? doe shie ge to like
her work any botter ""

«r Fanny don't lite ber work," and Mr. 8tarr
shoo liis bead ; ia he don't gel reconclied te
It, omehow; she don't lIke the bing up
early and down late. She don't like the regu-
lar hours. Shoes mot been unoed t It, poor
thing, se long as I bave. The unicorn, Mr.
Ment-ta, don's ulike ta abide b> the crib, does
be ?"

Teru was o certain half-edcated digeity.
abort ir. Starr'a tyle Of speech and about
bis fanatical free-thinking. He read t be
Bible a good deai, and admired its langusge
and ts illustrations. He read Shakespeare
and Milton, and Paine'a "ighte of Man,"
and the i Vot'ges, of Creation," and the
essaysaud speEchesef Mr. W. J. Fox.

"rNo," soid Montana, "bp ie young. We
nuat mate allo wance for er, Starr, must we
not T

r We mus, Mr. Montana, andwedo. I am
sure you -do.u.. We muI get ber away out of
this. Wheên vaeluave h'ieout lu your grand
new Eettlement. under the bright skies, and
whera there is s lle to live for, I think she
wIl! ettle down thon and be a fine woman
Yet ; I do. But1 long for It. When ta It tab,
Mr- Lontana? Do tell me 1

"BecO," said Montan, .but not teo oon.
Va cannot hurry the movement of avents.

This was oracular, and it wa ail that
larr cauld geL to satify imne. Ho sighed.

Then, anddenly loaking up, he asked, "'There
a't io delay, Mr. Monltan ? no patting off ?
nothing yen tilt expect"

SAil," said Meulans, "tes going ou exactly'
an texpected mut arranget"

"'lTbsnk God! " saIt Blini. niBot I am
disturblng thèse loties," ho addedi, far ho sawv
flot Lady Vanessa seemed about le go. "i1-
em lntrcdlng, may bea? I wgI go."

"Pray' don't go fer me," soid Lady Vans.;
«I amn going myself."

"Titis le .a friand et mine, Lady Vanessa,"
sait Meontana; «"Mr. Starr, aniteoes, caip-
able working main, a amatit te hie entier, a mnan
who heu oducatedi bimself, ont baa bat a
Lard atruggle withi laf snd fate."

alI arn gladti lenow yen,'" sait Lsd>' Van-
essa~ good humrediy ; ant bar buibantae x

butlhe tbught te biaisolf that sure]>' Mon-
tins w.as on odd sort ai persan.

" I ton't thinck you are glati te know nue,"»
saît Btarr, adressing Lit>' Vanessa, ant ig-.
noritng Mu. Barues' altogetherr- «Yen ara a
fine ladiy,- greal -lady; I tare sat What
nhouldi jeu be 'gläd le knew me fou?, Youn
ara thoe.eneay'bf my clans. You would bea
Ru> enomy If I wan worth il, bat I am.not."

St Barr my dear turi t' Montauna said in-

"Look here,,ou know--» said Mr2'Bmaes.
« Ail rigiet, Allbert; navet mind," 'saidt

Lady Vanessa.' I'don's mind la thteleoul. I
like our, friand to have his' soay out. Why
shnuldn't he? WélI Mr. Starr, why doyou
cal me Lié e yourclas1ss? 'I don't
vant to be anybodIy' enemy, 1 arn sure; and
I don't think I ai-.except My own, perhape,

"Yeu ad out amas areont enemie"'
aid starr. ' Youer keep ns dowi'nand grlnd
urand cush u,:and keep.ns froiur onriglht.

ToU have the laud and tre mnoue>, sud you
Iliv flue bouses, ani yenWear, grand
-clothe." i and.é,i rav~dŠhs.t baud toward
lady Vaness s fhe vaeeoially point(
mg attention to hbr äginàn snit qI

hmg taenrd t1101 'itries<ba bis tardé
yrre true "anda wetsvé ð '*: om

W.nr nnim Tni-,'r Il...

Be athought over this for ainoent. «That
would never tdo," she sad. "I bsould not b
able to ee yon without making people won-
der and suspect sonething.'

* Thein wiii you come and ee' meebore late
toliht? * ittdos not matter. We under-
stand oaOt othér.. Nabody will know."

Ob .1 cnuldn't do tht," Iad Geraldine.
1That te taeyaud even me, Mu. Hontana."

"Cean I'send'you thé better?" ho askedt
' Then . heo'tpped suddenly and said, MOI
course I cau't do that; I dou't-kaow the haud-
vriting. Besldes if it reallya l no serious a
thiag nye tbink'we'bad botter not'let any'
bodyint it. Wlli"you eénd your mad bere'
uat tan 'elook to.-igbt ? *-Thelut post 'will
bav oome !Vnand theettdr mUsL'bo bore
thenhIlt lUs-O Oatial."

hii] a 't s aldjud Geroltina, iAnd

{and znightlanddr-girle sufer-they', gô;
wrong, maybe,"% '-t -

te 1 like arguing, 'aid Lady Vanessa. «eOne
doe noîtýften·:fnd anybody to argue, so
toutly s our frien-. Bat now, e blookhre,

rny god'zmon;. I:teuldn't help being born
whatIwas any more than you. What geood

ouldi t do '.to you if I didnt wear good
clathes 7 Yno wouldn't take monay, I sup.
pdse, if I ofored it te yen?' * . '.

:lo," h-e said; no man, avar dared to
àerie' chartty, and I hope a wman

wdiin't do :It."
- Thn -what cot.!d awedo. for uyouIho

aked bluntly.
rAnyhow, yen hava alilthe money and aill

the 'good thing, and you keep them; and we
have neoshare, andwe bave as good a right
to them as ryou; and ve:work, and yno do
nothin I don't :mnd the,.Queen--I don't
find fut lwit tithe Quesa.n

«Weil, that'a conalderate," said Lady
VenessawiLh à laugh.

"No,I 'dônt; she bas somaework te do
anyhow. She bas business set out for her ;
she bas duties, and sie doe them. I don't
Bay tiat 1 think the country wante suait
driles; but they are given to ber, and he
does themi and sha as a rIght t haerpay ;
and I am tolt she.is a good womon, and.
minde ber children-or did mind them wheu
they wero yong. I find fanit wb you-yon
and your lot. You have no dutles. If you
had, you wouldn't do them. Yeu have noth-
ing to do but take your money and spend
lt."

i' You ought t like this young lady," sid
Lady Vaness, t She is a Republican; eb
comes Irom Ameica."

4 Do you come from America, ma'am 7?>
sai lthe old Chartiat, turning te Garaldine,
bis syes suddealy lighting.

" I bave lived a long tima in Ameria," she
saitd. i dont know whether I am Repub
lican or not. I am Republcan for Americs,
certainly; but I have not thought over the
mattervery much for any other place, Mr.
Starr. Are you a Repubican'

" Oh, yes P be said. I liva for Republican
principles. ld lite te die for them. I live
In the hope of belng one day in a Republic
-l Mr. Montana's new Republic, withi hm
for president, and us al lquai. • i houldn't
care t liva another hour If It were not for
that and for Fanny-that's my daughter,
miss."

" la she ill ?" asked Geraidine; because ashe
fancied, om his manner of answering Mon-
tins, cht ose must ba.

l Shais ill, ma'am ; not In the bodily sense
so muoh--aithuugh ab is delicate a good
deal-but bhe is restless; she le unhappy."

" May i go and se ler 7 Geraldine asaked,
in ber usual Impulsive way.

Mr. Starr looked uneasily et Monana.
Weil, lm sure I don't Lknow, mies," ho said.

"Maybe itwouldt net h right of me te bring
you ta seo ber."

Oh, if lt's anything like fever or tht, I
don't care àastraw-I mea, Ul'anot afraid. I
have done all sorte of nursing ; I never got
any harm."

c No, miss; no, it la not that; he le not
sic i lthat way. .But I ado't think Mr
Montana vould like yon te kow her, por-
hps."

" i But," saId Lady Vanessa, i ttais young
lady is a Republican and a Democrat, dou't
yon know; She base't any of m y odious
cles prejudices; shte i mot your daughter's
enemy. I suppose it would be no use for me to
ask · te go to ses ber? But I would if you
would let me."

Mr. Starr looked into the grea lady!s ayes,
and really saw only a kind of bluot good-
nature there.

Well," he saId, "I dou't belev your balf
as bid asyon seem. Idaresayyou woulddo
a good turn for any one; and it Isn' your
fault, as you ay, tht you were born a curse
to the world-I meau your class, m'am, not
yourself. I dare say you are a kind bearted,
honest sort of women. But It was not about
that I was thinking when 1 did ot want this
young lady to come to see us. You are not
married, ma'am-miss, I mean "

" Ne," said Geraldine. "What wcu'd that
matter 7"

" Are you married, my lady?" He got ou
the tithe with great difficulty, and as an ab.
solute concession ho Lady Vanessa's personal
good-nature.

Yen, Vaness assared him that she was
married.

«Well, I do't know," he said; you are
both of you very kind;. but I can't usay. l'il
ast Mr. Montana about it."

i And Mr. Montana will let me know," said
Lady Vanessa;t " and Il thorale ianything at
-ail I can do. ta show that 1 am not the enemy
of your issi Mr. Starr, lil doit."

Lady Vanessa and er hubaud went away.
Some other people came In.

"I viii go tdeé your daughter, Mi. Starr,"
said Geraldine, 'ift you Will give me your ad--
dreis. I hab'n't wait taosàk Mr. Montana.
Rebublican girls froe 'America, you know,
don't ask aày dee authoritytéda nything."'

It was not possible 'for Geraldine t wait
any' longer. he van palpitating with auxlety
at hoving to wat se long; snd he had etill te
speak agal 'with Montana about Melissa's
bapless letter. When she laft the room
Montana veut with her. In her anxiety'
abaut Meoissa she hatdi amoet forgotten the
ver>' direct avvira of admniratioun andi sema-
thing more which b'e hiad ne lt>' mats toe
bar.

But Meatana' vas cnlalltng upen all her
maternante. Ké knew vital an,. advantage
ho mustI have la thie tact that she bat, as il.-
were, te ceeteons bis declaration et-lave, andt
te tilt wih him lunlte closest confidence
latter ho hadi mots ILt nitse bat heard it-.
Even if ho bat nov in hie tant Lie lettern
whtich site vas se anions te gel, ho e uid
nol givn Il ta lier just yet. It had st a par-
pe co servs.--

Witeu tbey gel oultsite door she askedi,
-i What am> I lt.o, Mr. Meona? You can-

no bae eti geit" hoe sid "Oan youn
vait? Yen miht va Ire eue et lthe alther
rooms. Nobody> will coma lthere; anti as lthe
lettere corne thaey shall ha shewn te yen. Yoen
can vaît in the room whtere lte lettons are

îalwa brought.'
"I oa.n't wait," rnbe soid.' "Lt la Impossible.

I muet go backe."
«"Shall I corne andi see you to-nliht, and

brin g thé letters vwit. ue ? I amn going toe
dîir ont. .I wiil call afterward anti ak for

aven ifhad, Isbould mot like te let her lnto
ai thi.'Itàô'twint to bring othereyes on
me. I duldû't send Mis &iarou'e maid or
-anybodyn."
: She was going ta Bay Mis Aqultalne's,"

but stôpped so significantly that Montana, fe
ho had beon the tullest person in the world,
coul. not have falled- to kuow why he fore-
bore to utter that namer Ho d not guet eed
before who hie mystoerouS carrespondnt ewas
It was clear as light ta hilm now.

9 I can ouly think of one other plan, Mise
Rowan. Don't be -alarmed. It may look
Very dreadino, but it -le not. £ eball leave
the place where I am dining early, and get
back rie'., and get whatever lettors there are
n anythting. Bt ail 1like womnan's handwrit-
ing. I shall walk into Bkeley dquare.
Wll you fiud ECms way to come the.e at ten
o'olock, and you shat see the letters and
take the one yon want? Coma; I can think
of nothing else but Ibis. It le not a bad
plan, and, aiter al), m)sterious meetings are
bestcarried on in the public street. Don't be
afratid. 1 you really are unxtious about the
letter, this ll th eonly thing to do."
ZGeraldine turned it ovtr in ber mind as
qulckly as sho could. She thought it did
seem the best thing to do. To call again the
next day, or to get him ta sandb er letter
after letter on the chance cf ils being the
right one, or to wait any longer for any cause,
seamed most unwise. la the depths of ber
heart she did mot trust Montana far enough
te leave the ltter to long in his possession.
"dI have to get ,il she thought to herseli. cc1
have set my beart upon it, and I will not
stick at a tfle to tsucceed."

i Yes, Mr. Montana,"' se said rt once, and
quile compoeadly, ilI will ses yo in Barke-
ley equare aI ten to-night. Good-bye until
thon."

BEe was not fiv minutes from Captai
Marion'e house, and we may be sure she lost
no lime on the way. She excbanged a hasty
word with Mlissa.

."It will be all right, Meliesa. I haven't
got il yet-"

"Oh, yon baveu't got It?" Meliesa salid,
discontentedly. n I thought as nuch !I

"But I sha llget it, you Eceptical little girl;
you shall have it to-nlght."'

l was only when sho got to lier own roomi,
and was hastily dressing for dinner, that
Geraldine begua (o retlect on the wild esa-
pade ahe was engaging In, and on the fact
tbat Montana had inade te lier something
very like a doclration cf love, and that abce
bcd not nopeletil .

MIr. Lengfa!llw, Ile bscboroelug tg E>'-
porion," compares eemathinghr sema lino i

argument te certain roads In the wilder
parts et America, which beila broad and
clear, and gradually get narrover and
narrower, becoming a mere foot-path
through a forest, and aitlaat dwindling away
Into a Equirr6l.track and runniog up a tree.
Curson Street, Mayfair, is not a litte like a
road of that description. - Oponlng broadly
enough out of Seamore Place, it goes a stately
way about as far as Qsen sotreet, and thon it
gets emaller, dwindling down aftcr it passes
Olargea street, and wandering through littie
shops and stables, until at last, when i bas
crossed Bolton street, behtold, ituddenly be-
comes Lansdowne Passage, a narrow, paved
walk between two high wall, whleb may,
perbape, for the purpose of our comparison,
h &ccepted as th eqluivalent of the squirrel-
track. Lansdowne Passage bas the early
Georges in oyry brick and paving-
stone. It le only a few feet in width.
It le paved like the floor of a du .
geon, and the walle that gird lt in are
of appalling helght. Thora les alittle gîte at
esch end, a sort of little turnetile which dos
not turc, and thora is a lIttle fligit of stepî
at the end that opene upon Berkeley Street
just where Berkeley Street touches Bôrkley
Square; and as one passes through ho might
fancy ho bears the rulle of the dresses of the
primr -ldies lu early Georgian time, and sees
the stiff stocke and pigtails belonging to the
military beroes of that parlod. Lansdowne
Passage tells of the Gsorge as Kensington in
sorse of is old quartera telle of Qreen Anne,
or the Tower reminds us of Mary and Eliza-
beth and Jane Grey.

Geraldine Rowan, althogh, as we have
said more than once before, delIghting In all
the associations of early London, andi lving
to find everywhere somaemrneory of a great
name, or s past day, or a petIt atory, was not
concerning herself much about Georgian
times or any reminiscences that might pro-
perly belong te the little pavement she irod
When ehe etered Lansdowne Phasage at ten
a'clock that quiet, beatiful. earnmer night..
She was only thinking ot the venturous
expedition she had come -on, and the strange
risk,-he rau. This was a very diffarent
thing from calling on Mr. Montana:in the
bright bnstling hours befoiedinner. TThis
expedition was under cever al night, al-
though a night Well moonligbted, and there
was mystsy about It ILthad the air of an
assignation. l could hardly be jstified ln
the eyes of any sober and pndent eiders
whatever. Hardy, site thought, would her
own:mother bave easily pardoned her for dd-
Ing sua a thing as this. And yet, whatclase
could she do? She baid thought the matter
over agala and again, and thoro seemed no
vay' eut of il but te make titis venture.
Thora vas ne other hope of eztricatlng peor
Melissa freom a dîfficulty' that. I.ndeed mtghtî
cerne te bie a greot danger in tbs and. Ger-
aldine e» taI sies was really' running a riskt,
pessieniy' maklng a sacrifice, te holp ber
filendi, anti that thought mode bar ouI>' feel!
proad- anti resolute. Site would not turna
bracki nov. Sbe wonuld son te thtng eut,
corne ef Il what mnigbt.

Mr. Montana vas punetual. Goraldine hbdt
bardly aemerged freom Lonedowne Passage inte
Berkeley' Sreet whelin ,asemva that ho was
waitiug at lte cerner ô! Berkeley Square. He.
camne toward lier at once. Just at that
moment Il Be happened thot Lady Vanessa
Barns was returneing in ber broughanm rem

eveniog ln ono o! the treale near Brke!y
Square. Mentana bat sal next her at dinner
that day, and as bat particularly a ked hljn
te came anti taIt te ber la the drawiogroomr
aiterward. Ho had excusedi hirnself, saytng
ha hadi te lesae eariy, anti bat .nt sopeared
lu flue draing-room aI all. Lady: Vanessa
was. 'gered, found the affalr dui:ant left
early. Nov nshs saw Montana standing ati
lte corner ai Berkelsey Square os if waitiag
fer some eue. Site matie her coachman drive
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and of religionus liberty there are no fleshly Exibitions...,......- 12 Iltorments for hiim to far; impudent, because lst C.ass Przes.......17
nature in a stopmotherish whm deniet 2d '. .:2:: ll6i

eru.i ....... 12 t19
him veneration, and le never knew good MiDDLE GRADE
bresding; so n full of eelf-conceit that Exhibtions..
therse i o raom in bis hart for let Ciss 5ries.. 30 17 12

2ad ..... 46 Z 21
other adoration; so shalow as to think tire 3r " .. 90 4u 50
la no bottom t the universa because his tow- Ju GDiE.ai"DE.
string finds none, no roof bcause h ie un- Exl sslo e......... t E 51 40

Is laCrstePrîtes. ts Li) '38
able to count the rafter';. and no God becauso 2nd " .. 9 3 44
le hasn't Invited Bob tu dinner; iniatakig rd " 185 117 GS
bravado for courage, assertion for proof, ana . n o ., O......... 2 - -
cheek for consoience ; whose wit is like that iist iass Pri.zs. . 73 6i2
of Rabelais, diluted wlth dirty welter; a 2ni "155 81 71
blatant defamer of the word' s ancient Srd *à2t 09 1P
worthies and defender oftite modtrn thioves ; T8. 4I g
the doughty knight-errant oh Republican - i
rascality, and nickel-plated apostie of a o whfir scad r tidclass Dbi.
gospel which appears ta teac tiha ritb dnl erys cond, thir tch e x'.t e

robbery, and rioting are man's chief business itain th e stu ar frInstance,tlhau clx- I|
while alive, as efter death it Id his fate te cedpion, tbc uuenth et ou Ctholi on c tooa I I
rot; as comely t look upon as a polished t-v carro e g c Ca ic eu
brasa kofile; as noisy aud e sible as a Bt tfront.h.e t
brasen asdri.BeiIbIs le metah. T.«-eapublshdtrins
bean brans tram ., enable us to semenot merly the general rerult
SECK HIEADACliER FOUL STOMACH AND that have pointed ont; they put befote us

BILIOUS ATrACKS no less plainly the re ut of the ex amintions
Recdily cured b- a fw dosae of McGALE'S as regards prominent nu pre-eminent merit
BUTITERNUP PILLS. They are free from among the more successful studeonts them-
mercury and can b used with saltyl l any seves. .

climate or ai any eason. Ask for Examining the returns la this light, what
I McGALE«S," they are the only genulne anu- do we fird ? Tne Commissioners bave
tibillons PILL Sofferert for generai use. Pice, awardtd specal medais-gold rn'edall in soMe
25c. per box or 5 boxes $1 molled, froc oh subjecte, silver modale lu cthers-to the
postage, onoceiptof psceilue>or etudents hbbave obtained ruspective-
posîng esnps. B. E. McG&LE, ChemIt, ly the highet number of marks la eabch
Montreal' siubject in esci grade. The number of the 

- medals thus awardedsle 43. And bre,l
PUP OUT TIIE LIG ELT. once more, we fint the studeants of Catholicr

An exchange gives soma hints and infor- schools la the majority. n lethis particular i
maton which may be uefal, as follos a :instance the mijority, it le right te say, la 0
' Persons whose business does net make It but a obare one. But it a a majority. And
neessary for them t be out late at night obviously it Is not without afngnificance that
would be surprised la a night's walk to ob. ln tibis special rank c distinguied, and, I
serve the grant number of reEidences in whichilE add, of aIl but evenly balanced, merit,
a lamp la kept burning all night. This the victory has beau won by the champions
practice la ln some coas necessary on account and representatives of the principle that bas
of sickneass in the family, but It la neverthe- amsa been vcltorlous ailalong the line.
lesa very hurtful. No matter how care- It le, rowever, t the foremosta ven nthis
faiiyhey may b attended, kerosene lampe front rak that we maut look If w would
throvs ont a gas which is poisenous. Whe rouiealy do justico te our Catholic sbchols.
a light la loft burning the Window Over and above the medals awarded for the
of the room are usually closed, bocanse if highest scorlng ln each enljct, the Commis-
let open the light would attract ffies and lonars bave awarded six etnera, their highet
mosquitoes. The fiame of one lamp turned' primes, threet gold and thrae silver medals re-
down low requires more oxygen ta kep it Ppectively, ta the studants standing fliut rnd
burning than is consumed by two adult second on the total aggregate of marks in all
persone. The light trom the lamp la also subjecs iln each of tihe thre grades. Of the
injurions to the eyep, and possibly to this six studants thus signally honored, no fewer
fact may b traced the constantly incresing than five are stdents of Catholle schools.
prevalence of eye diseasse. The best way la
to keep a lamp ready te light in case of One dose of BAX UER'S MANDRAKE
emergency during the darkuese, with matclr-s BITTERS will relieves BichIeadache. Oaa
conveniently beside iL. The ayan need rest bottle effects a cure. Price 25e par bottle.
as well as the brain and muscles, and they
need darknesa lu which to find t." THIEl.»AI"DISASTER.

OwHNn BOVND, Oct. 2.-The ing -Ann Long"
"BUC11UPAIBA." arrivei here at midnight last evening, having

Qafok, complate cure, ail annoying Kidney, on board the following bodies 1u6 off the t]]-
Bladder and Urinary Diseane. $1. Drug- fated steamer ' Asal":-John McDougali, of
glahe, Owen Bound, who was purser; F, Sparke, of

Ottawa; J'sckson, 'aupposed t lbea farmer
TUi.0 NORTH 813OBE RAILROAD. from near Listowel ; Mis. Kirk, from Clôver

lNcasASUe- NÂBlql'iN -TI415 XT Te TUES ill; Sohppard and One unkuowr supposed
NsTAUui.t le aBilas Bernard. Two unknowa bodies

Tho busines etifthe NomtlnStore RoIlva>'weru buried at Killarney. FLve of the tre-
bTetusi>e's o rR covered bodies were pic ked up by the steamer

has steatdy iacreased since t passed nto the ,Africa" and three by te steambarge "En-
bands of- aprivate company n June last, ont terprise," near Lonoly Island, and sent here
a very considerabldreductlon la expenses aJi by the tug. Captan Noble, of the tug "9Ann
ima ben moufted avTheearnin a bhep Long," reporte that a large number of. bodies

three menthehave beenare fole: ar loating around near where these were
Jniy, $9,040.3 2 ;Augu ng$52687p97;anfedup, andcould bsasily recovered If aBeptomber, $57,091.12, nottng, a 'totalot t p ith.np nt ouit ho ansil>'fretent hos
$152,&1045 for tte quarter, u addition tng, witt. propsr appliances for te purpese,
te Wbich the accounts ontstanding amount to were despatched at once.

$32,0 n l thulte hte ons" foo nup et abour */-"Presumption bogins in Ignorance and
i 00·con Thet reductionthus far efeteo u ndala ruin." On the other hani, the pro-

oxpaoshis at te rate o $71,8 19.A5 per an- duction of Kidney-Wort began with wise
expen s Tte u rieo e 8 hea, bave doer. cautions and scientifl researc, an ite use

mined te concentrte al eforte towards or- ente ln reetorimg ehtteured costi-tutions and
tending te rod te Tatiuese, and will realîze endowing msn and women with health and
on stock et alther carporations part>' ownedi happinesa. "NMy tormnteldback,"e isthe ox-

b> them te carry eut the projeot.clagetasn sud oetan; oi e nevpo vit>'rk l

8KINNE oNtahs 7' t11s becanse your kidneys aes over-
SKINNY~ HEMtasket sut needi strungthesning, anti yonur sys-.

'>Wella' Heallth Renovor " mestores health 1em neeudn lobe olaeaneed ef bat buora. Yeun
anti vigor, cures Dyspopes, Impotence, ned'Sidney-Wort.
Baxual Debilît>'. $1. -

Mr. Poter Vermetb, Hochelaga, P.Q., writes: FAAAAODET TL EWN.GN

" Dr. Thomas' Eciectrio 011 cured me cf Tan Bissas, Oct. 2 ---& terrible acciteut
Bheumatismi aller I lrued mst maeicues 1ocdoratudy asngtedaho
ne purpose. It isI a good mendicine." Just occurrou odtnrdmthe eous injuryc dof two

thsnkmofleit-yo lice molev pltal tîinget Qf"" rL . Tha>'n e!o Montrnal, sud
rhematsmor he ostpaifulattck f bIs famil>y bave beeun spendtag lte summer at

neureigia--you con chockt a ceagit, anti teat Shavoigan Falle. Whble, thtree sons et the
briseas'or broken skia, witht a bottle of Dr.- Deceen gnamet Walter, MelvIn mud Otarles,
Themas' BEleotric 0il, osinmg oui>' 25 cents. ed 5, 13 anti il respectivaely, were descend-

-t - tg a uteep bhl aI lthe Fells, Saturday ai-an-
ORINA AND TBEE OPIU - .TR AFFIO. ;ing, witht a hersea su vabhi ouoet vi

•YoxnaÂi, Oct,. 1.-A ramer le bir circula.- 'provisre lie ta Ml>'nows nkilled.hObals,
l ieu in Obtua to tics affect that an ontograph, muans, brt, n soitereda stîret.Chntso f
latter, or whait mn>y legitimately pies for snch ltseuoat, whifalster a sghta coainet.
In vIaw et lthe Esnperor's youth, wili puesent- Th bleia Wcier vree nigrealytuet.-
1>y be sernt lu vetm.ilion ponual ta Queen Vie- Tet i they acIdnt ante gheamot symIt-
tanin, requesting hei prerrnl efferte la the m" ent.dedis ict' ti te afrnicte>faily
suppression et the opium traffic. - pathy vanro etadt te ls a tet wamost

As a cars fer abi sdiseassa et te Longs, heartrsndingr.
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'UU' -~~FORT H E '4Z

WHISKERS
wimr uelingc the bearda to a amOWN or

BLACK nt discretion. Being iiine"

preparation it LI enalsny nppilec, rTir

preduces a permanent clr ta '
net vasiaiff.

11REPARED IW

R P HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H.
Sld by ail Dealers ln Medicine.

TO SAW MILLERS
ThefBritish Canadli' Lumbring andiTirber

Company, Tor'nto, visa te conîrset it it par-
ties ho vifl ereot one or more Water or Steam
Saw Mnis11 oa the UppEr Ottawa, and a under
contract for a term of yeauaatout1 ,00o,000 r at
o. Lumber annually the logs te te furnthed
by the Company. 6lu

p OECE OF QUEDE.C DIgica0TOp
UONTREAL. sBpeTorOourt flam M-ay

Elien Bravn, wvie'or Joeepb TrtiuiOIettdit
LljeunIseie mobait of t ttiVilae oifcantoS
de Ohamby, lu the -District or ontreal, andt
duLy anthorized a ester en justice ln tIbs caue,
Pauntif, ii. the saiti I epanToui' lll radit La.
jeunesse , Da!endav.t. An actinire sparatioix

autoe perty has beau institutedi lu titis causa.

montreol 26h septenér282.
ROBIDOUX <: FORTI,

ses7m,ér .

'.2' ' ' -'

"ROUGH ON RATS.'
Clears out rats, mies, roachep, flies, anta

ed-bxige, skunk; chipmunke, gophers 15v.
Pruggists.

An Englishman sout n young girl a Ner
eare <'ard wîIJh fli- word uponl f. r.-r Ol,

on EUIHM" at lant " Ajury
as jui cu. u •.. o py ber 55,000 for
rach .f pr. u n propbcy ia ful•
lled.

Erpp's (jcooa-.i cATEF:s AND COMroaTiNg.
-" By a tharonur kno wledge of the na-
oral lkwe whicb e,-Orn ho operations of di-
estiu' ted nutriti'na, au- bys careful appli-
atiot. r ch rfine proper les of well selected
oco Mr. Eppa bas provided our breakfst
ables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may sava 'Us many heavy doctors>
ille. It le by the judicious use of such ar-
icles of diet tht a constitution may be
radually buit np until strong enough to
ealt ievery tendency to disse. Hundreds
of .subtie maladies oa fieating around u
oeaiy te rttack whaevor thare le B éa

point. We May escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping oureulves weil fortified with pure
bloD and a properly nourished frame.'-

Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with boil-
ag water or mitk. Sold only li packets and
ins (4 lb. ad lb.) labelled-" JAmn EPPs à
Co., Homoeopathic Chemiets Lonido, Eng-
and " Als makers of EPPeo OHoaor.arn
E4szwE for atternoon usq.

NEW ADVERTISEMEINTS.

EARS for the MLUON
PocOhooi's Balîar cf Shark's Oi

àtively iR.Ir the iearlng, and is the
Only' Absututo cure or Ucariuesei<none'n

This 011l I abstracted frem pi-ullirsait lWbire Siarik. erruogtai re tho Yol aw Boa,
iWn a3 Carcurein h e. very CM-
niee isbvermnan knows 'I lis virtues as a re-
s oralive ai leasruirj are dlsroverad bya aud-cliibst Prient about (tiea r i 1 ls 1'uroý wore
so nunernus and nmsny ND SiE)llingly ira-
clons, that tbri roudy eas ofilheally pro.
aed or te nre Er Irs uo becamaso reiyevrstel licol for oe- nuo e îani n
fafirsn lns exlsiedi nmoeUairle CElineas

people. eent, charges prepai, ro any addrese
at $1 per bttle.

1IEARWIIAT TIE DEAF SAY
It bas performui a miracle iliny case.
1 bavInr n earthîly noises nla my bend andhocrr nitch botter.
1 have beein greatlybone lied,
My draenons ielped a peat deal-think an.

other bottle will cure me.

"its virtes arre UNrUESTIONAfILE and It
OnRATlV OcrAitACrE AICSOLUTE, AS TrK

IVRtitrit ZCASeN ISoNALL.Y tsi[lot,; T- Rame

Wr.r'imNclC ANDon RvA[ON. Write aI once
to &YarOCIC & IJE?,NaY, 7 Dey street New
York, enclosing $.00. aud yuae will rective by

eatu a ree ,y Uat wlL.i nable ye to hearik; anybody aise, rend wlbosa curative lefiecte
vIl be psrmranent. You wilm never regret doingeo."-EDrrolt OF MICCANTILE ttIuyiitW.

flE To a-Nidos lte Mali L ploase usn!
noney iy Registeroci La:tuir.

Only imported by
I AYLOCKC & JENNEY,

(La'e ltaylock & CO.)7 iiey Street, MevYork.

S8le Agents for Arero i re N aG

JLRDngI'S Aslhand811 Catarrh Rcndr
Mre. W. T. Brown., Monroe, Taxas.

- aitas: 'lstTered wltb AmIbsuaSo
yere. Your renat RenedY om-S etely ceeraul me. t whh il IA.tba.
mains"frlveeru te send heir ad-
irons aud Cet a tri il preciage Wrrea

of Charge 110 relieves inatantly so-Lbapaie eau roitrend slceapcorn-
retiy.etii cinzo box by uai $1.

bld Ay ugilgi eenermily. Addrea,

1. LANGELL. Wuoster. 0., Proprietor.
5 4eow

slowly ; she was a young woman endowed
with much curosity, and not always partica-
larly scrupulons about tie gratifloation of tu
ln a momnentite sav a wfoman coa ont
trong the gte of Lansdowne Passage, and
saw Montana baten to meet ber. They
bagan to waik lowly round the square, on
the pth b>' the gardons, where a gremt plaster
nymph or mimd, or som esob Lpersonage, l
doingsemefblng vlli an arn. Lady Veaessa
drog. round the square two or three 'time,
and ell roun I qubwalkig slowly, parenli>
ln deop tlaon oenetial outersatin Once
the gir lâkôt round, and might bave sean
Lady .Vanese but that Lady -Vanessa drew

asy.Lady Vanos hfa ber plainlS. ie
ban animshi diteekoti'higl> amused 7

ias >een in constant) M-

unre t by the 1imblicJ

for nier twventy years,

and lme the hast proparatin

ever inrvented for 1tESTOIt.

ING R nAY HAIR TO ITS

YOUTI[FUL COLOIR AND

LIFE.
it urepi uies tie naitrial

foad iriilcolor te o atrir
gurunds 'wvitiout stiiing the
*1kin. nt wii inerease and
tiricLen tte growtr n thme

hair, jprevent t Reblanching

ant fading off, and. thu

AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures Itcthing, Erup-
'cloaisendi Dtenrtrett. As a

IrAdir DRESSING It isvery
desirani, giving lihum a
silkme inosriihail

"i,,,irc. m"It icoeps th Iead
cicanr, ewet anti iealtby.


